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Mýeeting, that fountain of refreshment, is no part of the sy8tem. It is an
eXtra, an unauthorised addition; and we have heard of a nadian Bisbop
calling a clergyman to accouut for venturing to hold one 1 WiIl the beauties
of any liturgy compensate for this practical exclusion of public Free Frayer?

The exclusiveness of the systema is a very grave objection against it.
Thougli it inay not be expressly asserted in the Prayer-book, it is tacitly
assunied, and the attitude of the Churoh towards an ot.ber than its own
clergy, 15 based on the assumption, that in its Ilorders"- glene is to be found
the titie to be a true mnister of Christ. Though a muan may have consecra-
ted bis early youth to the Gospel, have diligently prepared hiniseif for the
work, have been set apart to it by the inost wise and godly mnen, and bave
had the Master's seal upon hima in the fruits of lis ministry, ai this avail-
eth nothing, is not taken iuto the account ; he mnust begin again in a lo'wer
order, just like t6e beardless novice _who kneels besidelu' te bave Episcopal
bands laid upon bis head. WMen once ho has undergone that éeremony, he
is cut off for ever from hie old associates, and from, multitudes c f God's most
hionoured servants, in ail recognition of them.in the <Jhurch as ministers of
Christ. If Robert Vaughan, or Thomas Bin ney, or Newman Hall, or Alexan-
der Raleigh, or George Smith, or Baptist Noel, or X~orley Punshon, should
pass by that way, he may acknowledge them as the excellent.of the earth in
private, but he dares not- ask thera -o preacli for him 1 How mauy of us are
willing to shut ourselves up in that position? A man *.born in it may reomain
there, bewailing bis captivity ; but to -offer ourselves -for i.anprisoument, wbou
we bave been free born, is another inatter.

Wbile we should bo thus shut ont from, so inucli that is holicst and wiscst
amiong men, who would be our:new companions ? -One -party is going onr
toward iRome. Another-halts ou the sanie road. Au9ther .pitohes an "Evan-
gelical" camp. .Another, rejoicing in his.liher4-, niakes Aff in;the directi 'on,
of Rationalisni. Yet ail these are to be recognised.as dnly authorised minis-
ters of our Apostolie Ohuroh.; perliape, by 'turns, av ûur Right IReverend
Fathers in Goda

The who 'le Anglican systern, in se far-as'it js-a systeni, jes haut upou the
doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration. T-he .Paptismal Office, -that for Confir-
mati.on, thse Cateehisu>, itie -termes of admisson to -the .ord's- Supper, the
Sanday Services> the Order for thse visitation ef.-tue siok, sndfir thse )3urial
of the Dead, ail agrce most harmeniously with. that doctritp.e nowhere con-
tradict it. One believing it, .:zs ne diecaltyin usiing a1 te services in
their plain sense. But one.who hodls thse views.knçown as IlEvangelical, as
opposed to -the $ Sacramentarian," bus toe pplemnont andl explain, and resort
to non-naturai mneanings, and what o? -'The -words are tbsera, pla.inJy
deelaring spiritualregeneration in and eby rnefs. of :the eýcrarnent---Iow can
be get aroand.thcm? We.have neyer senan..explanation4hatmet the case.

If any one believes in, apostolieal ýscçesBio,with -its episcQpal autholity


